
• an cripts dealing with all aspect of .eed control, egulator, edu ational
and research, are accepted for publication In s. anuscript hould ha e
more than purely local intere t. he material de cribed hould be more con
clusi ethan progre s report. rticles must be original material previou ly
unpublished elsewhere. Prior publication in brief ab tract form is permitted.

fter revie , each manu ript '\-vill be accepted for publication upon recom
mendation of the Editorial Board. he author has the opportunity to ma e
re i ions after the review is completed and before publication. ef r to a re ent
i sue of EED to determine details of style to be u ed.

anuscripts. 0 copie , one on bond paper, should be furni hed or each
manuscript. The entire text, including the title, footnote and literature cited,
hould be double spaced. An additional copy of the manuscript should be retained

by the author to ensure against los .
se a short a title as practical. ollowing the title gi e the authors name(s).

It i de irable to divide the manu cript into ection rith heading uch a
ethod and aterials, esults, Di cu ion, ummary, and Literature Cited.
oid under coring heading, words or phrase unle you wi h them to be

printed in italics. Do not u e solid capitals for title .
easurement nch a time, weight and degrees hould be in arabic numerals

regardless of the number of digit in the number. here the figure i not one
of mea urement, figures below 10 hould be spelled out e cept hen one figure
in a erie ha t 0 digit in hich case all hou1d be in arabic.

11 chemicals mentioned hould be de cribed fully the first time used. omen
clature, abbreviation and definition should fo11ol\7 tho e presented in the
Terminology Committee eport, , published in WEEDS 6:71-76, Jan., 1958.

Footnotes. se footnote sparingly for items that cannot be included con
eniently in the text. The place where the study was done and the address of

the author() hould be given as footnote. umber footnotes to the text con
ecuti ely throughout the manusc ipt with superscript arabic numerals. De ignate

footnote to the tables with super ript lower ca e letters.
Figures. xperimental data may be pre ented in graphic or tabular form.

Ho ever, figure hould not be u ed if they merely illustrate material pre ented
in the te t 0 in tables. repare illustrations with approximately the same
proportion as a printed page, 41 / 8 X 7 inches, or some fraction of a page. Photo
graphs hould be clear glos y prints and should be trimmed of une sential
portions. Do not use clips on photographs in any way.

Graphs and drawings hould be inked with heavy black lines to en ure clarity
after reduction in ize. Hand lettering should be large and made lvith a lettering
guide. ping is not acceptable. Place the author's name and figure number on
the back of each one submitted. ype the legend for each figure on a separate
heet. Figure should be numbered consecutively in arabic numerals.

Tables. ype each table on a separate sheet. Tables should be numbered
con ecutively in arabic numerals in order of reference in the text. In tables, the
caption, column headings and side headings should be in lower case ith only
the fir t ord and proper nouns capitalized.

Citations. Citations are numbered alphabetically by senior author and the
number of the reference is used in the text. Citations should include names of
all authors, complete title, volume number, inclusive pages, publication and
"ear. Theses and letters, or any other communication not readily available in

librarie I hould appear a footnotes.
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